be accessed from the Altmetric It! Bookmarklet (https://www.altme tric.com/produ cts/free-tools /bookm arkle t/) or the Altmetric badge from the publisher website (Figure 1 ). 3 The full records (eg, content and demographics of shares and mentions, ranking and comparison with other research published around the same time) are provided on the Altmetric details page, which can be accessed by clicking on the Altmetric badge. The Altmetric details page application programming interface is available for accessing comprehensive data for scientometrics research or commercial use (https://api.altme tric.com).
Altmetrics not only informs about the quantitative online impact of a specific research output but also provides qualitative insights into its circulation and the feedback from audiences. For researchers, Altmetrics can be attached to the curriculum vitae for job or grant applications, as the metrics attests to the impact, reach, and engagement around scholarly works, complementing citation-based metrics. This consolidates the evidence for significant contribution to science. On the other hand, Altmetric data can also be analyzed by publishers, institutions, corporations, and funders to assist decision making. In this editorial, we report Altmetric data of the Figure 2C and D). This finding is consistent with prior studies and suggests a link between the online attention and citation count of research outputs. 4, 5 At RPTH, aligned with search engine optimization and social media optimization tactics to enhance searchability and visibility of research discoveries, 6, 7 Altmetric data are monitored and reviewed on a real-time and regular basis to support the following operations:
1. Benchmark the attention received by published articles and refine content strategies accordingly.
2. Examine audience engagement to ensure that research discoveries are delivered to the target audiences and interpreted properly. 
